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coLoxni. sror.s itatiorii
11 will bo my puiKe when elected to

so conduct f u to win the leaped
and pood vill of thc-- e who h.iv c opposed
me ns well as thote who line Riven mo
theli suppoit. I MihII be the governor
of the wlieilo people ol the Ahupct
lime undoubted! snwn up m the 1ckI-latt-

which Hie neither the fault of one
party nor the olliei, but lather tin
fitnutli of iii-tr- I'l i cerssm Investl-patlo-

h.ue been authorized bj commi-
ttee, rcstiltlni; In unneeessiir.x cpciis- - to
the Mute It will be m rare nnd pur-pns- o

to correct llic-- and other evils In
far h 1 have the powei It will be my
purpose while governor of IVnn-jlvani.-

ns It has been m purpose In the public
positions that I hae hold, with God s
help, to discharge inv whole dut Tho
people .iree greater than the parties to
which thev belong 1 nm onlv Jealous of
their favor. I shall only attempt to win
their appioal and my experience has
taught me that that can best be done bv
nn honest, modest, daib discharge of
public duty.

Spain has taken no steps In the dliec-tlo- n

of peace. So speaks the valiant
Duke do Illn. We have taken some
enormous strides In that dltectlon.
Uncle Pain has put on a pair of seven-leagu- e

boots for the puipose.

The Necessity for Hawaii.
Hvents which the American people

cannot undo h.ue made the Pacific
ocean the present and the piopcctlo
theatci of the woild's most Inteiestliifr
activities. Kurope, oci populated and
ovci taxed. Is ic.n bins' the hand of
conquest Into the feitlle nnd unde el-

oped Oilent, hoping with the pain thus
won to lenleulsh the waning Italltles
at home. Thus tar u parity in per-
quisites, anions tho piiute powers has
RUflked to keep the pence, but It Is a
peace founded on mutual fear and sus
picion the most ft agile thins In the
woild. When It Is bioken. as broken
it will be, the liilted States must be
In tit condition and strategic position
flis-t- , to defend Its own and ultimately
to ee that theic shall be no peima-ne- nt

loss to civilization
The man who looks at passing events

with n philosophic ce is likely to pei-ieh- e

in them tho hand of Piovldencc
directing the Ameiliau nation out of
the Insulnilty whltli bus been its
piopcr llmitatlun dining the lepublic's
itniuntuilly, and Into the bioadcr des-tl- h

of a majestic woi Such
an eolution is a logical exemplifica-
tion of the doctrine of tho surlval of
the. fittest. The Amciicau who aigues
that tills tepublic should llo for itself
alone misses the moial and abases the
matcilal significance of government by
nnd for the people. It is no accident
that fotced the I'nltcd Suites to strike
n blow for i ligation at the ery mo.
mont when the lobber nations of j;u-lo-

were arming for a new era of
loot and plunder. Nor whs it blind
chance which, while we were thinking
of Cuba chiefly, made Dewey at far-o- ff

Manila the Instrument of a stioke
for liberty which set American power
and conscience down In the very center
of the sphere of the fotthcomlng eon-fll- ct

between the armed forces of Euro-pea- n

greed. Clearly, Uod has led us
up to this new duty and It will be the
basest recreancy If we ignore His sum-
mons.

If there had been no widening of the
Amcilcan limlzon by virtue of a war
for humanltj llawull, by position the
leerug- - to our PncUlo defence and by
character madu and molded by Ameri-
can Ideas, would still hae been an In-

dispensable addition to our .lift of
sttategle outposts. In our possession
and coutiol It locks up tho commercial
and naval potentialities of the Increas-
ingly bfcsy Xoith Pacific and puts the
key In oir pocket, to use as our pleas-
ure or need may dlctnte. But In tho
light of those tdgnlllcaut oecunenccs
which as by tho Intel position of Invis-
ible hands me at this moment leucilng
us toward a new Influence in shaping
the destinies of the human lace Its an-

nexation n one of the ptotectlng steps
In our pathway toward higher rcspon-Abiliti- es

becomes n necessity both Im-

mediate nnd Impel lous.

Tho Philadelphia Press hnr been
working up a lot of unneteMUy and
flotlliou sympathy for representative
Coiay, of West ritttton, by icpi'csiu- -

Inn that the bail men uf the Quay ma-chi-

lrnve frightened Jilm s( thnt re
Is nfratd to scolc i The
truth l! that Mi. Corny hat had enough
of HnnlKburg. Hut If he were to -!

another tetin. he could linve.lt for
the apkln?. He Is no mattyr.

Since the hist blrthdny the stars on
ni.l Oloiy Imvo ticcomo veritable plan-

ets.

The Ministerial Crisis.
The iceent election to the Trench

chamber of deputies gave the mlnistiy
o small a niajotlty that Its overthrow

was niiinieiititrlly expected on the first
contioeislal question thnt ynesentpd
Itself. This Is as n matter of fact
what has actunlly occulted. Tho Me-lin- e

go eminent hna had a phenninennl
lease of life. Its membcis are now
ncarl thieo eaia In possession of
their portfolios. The average duration
of a Ficneb. cabinet docs not exceed
nine months. Tho tetmr of the mo-

tion upon which M. Melino was oxer-ti- n

own would seem to n foielgner
quixotic to a ludicrous degree. To uf-fil- m

that a republican government
should legislate on republican piin-clpl-

in a legislative assembly elec ted
on universal sufftage appears the quin-

tessence of superfluity To oerthiow
a mlnistiy because It decided to ac-

cept the support In Its admlnlsttntlou
of monaichical deputies elected by the
people may seem mote plausible, but
Is In reality no more rational. Kicnch
republicans have allowed their mon-
archical fellow countrymen votes, nnd
the tight to exeicisc them Involves
the light to pnrtlclpate In the dltectlon
of the policy of the ndmlnlstiatlon
when in sympathy with It.

Tills seems a logical deduction from
the picmlses of lepiesentntlvc govern-
ment. Hut In leallty it does not apply
to Fiance. Parllamentaiy Institutions
are alien tothe tiadltlonsof the Kiench
government and the Instincts of the
Trench people. The republic has stood
the stiess and strain of nearly a quar-
ter of n ccntui It has often been
threatened fiom one side or another.
It hns not succumbed simply because
there hns been nothing to put In Its
place Pretenders to the Kiench thiono
there are in the Due d'Orleans and
Prince Louis Napoleon. Rut neither of
tbce jouug men aie foimldablc en-

ough in the captivating and ostenta-
tious qualities, deat to the Tiench
beau, which might make their

dangcious to the lepublie.
Boulangu possessed them In a small
measure, but Iip never had faith In Ills
undei taking and Dually he lost faith
in himself. The danger stilt exists
and when the man comes, the omens
ate fnvoinble to a die tnloi ship The
most sincere friends of the Tiench
tepublic. even among Tienchmen
themselves, lecognize this fact.

It it was impossible to distinguish
the Jlellne ministry from its piedeces-sor- s

In tonstiuctlve statesmanship, It
will be jemenibeied at all events for
the pait it plaved In the gient Zola
scandal. Whether Diejfus was guilty
or not, tills pait of its executive woik
has alteady become histuiical. Thcte
ate fpw people In tilt? woild beside
Tienchmen who do not believe in the
piojiable Innocence of Diejfus. But
this is a matter which piinelpally con-

cerns Tienchmen themselves, and
would ptobably have caused less dan-
ger to the stability of the lepublie
than the Panama scandals, had not It
been foi the fact that M. Mellne sub-
jugated tho civil legal processes of the
countiy and the individual rlshts of
pilvate citizens to what he proclaimed
to be the "honor of the arm v." What
the guilt oi innocence of nn alleged
military tiaitor or the justice of the
v el diet of five or six offlcets sitting as
a mllitaiy tilbunal had to do with the
collective honor of the laigest army in
Km ope it has taken all M. Mellne's
gallic casulstt y to evplaln. At any
Kite the ni my rules tho country, and
will i tile It, In Its own way, when the
time comes. The anti-Semit- ic move-
ment is another symptom of the

of lepubllcan Instltuions In
Tiance. Jew baiting Is not consistent
with the spirit or essence of democ-lac- y,

much less lepublicanism. In
.fact. Fiance Is the most buieauciatlc-all- y

governed countiy in the woild ex-

cept China. The Code Napoleon is tho
surviving pilnciplo of admlnlstiation,
outlasting the monarchy, the empire,
and the lepublie.

M Tauie will find tho difficulty of
forming cabinets among the clashing
elements of the gioups in the chamber
the curse and burden of his presiden-
tial life. Nothing Is easier than to get
men In Fiance willing and eager to
accept office: the dltlleully Is to cnuble
them to retain It. In a countiy of unl-veis- al

cuff i age, whcie one-ha- lf the
voteis do not take tho tumble to vote
and the half that does Is actuated by
any other splilt than a natural one,
the danger Is great, and, us the Kiench
themselves saj the debacle Inevitable
When it Is said, as it often Is, that
the Tiench people aie sound nt tho
core. It means that they aie qulto

to the foun of government
under which they lle so long as It
secuies to them the iewaul3 of their
Industiv and thilft. liovolutlmis aie
ubhonent to the notions of citizens
under a stable government But In n
little muie than a bundled ears
Krance has witnessed no less than six
revolutions and Is not at all Indisposed
to add annthei to the list before the
cntuiy dies out.

(Jet jour flieeratkers In oidcr. We
are going to have a pvmlechnlc dis-
play on the Tourth and no mistake.

A Matter ol Vital Concern,
The Philadelphia Inquire), while iecog.

nixing tho luulcenf the demand which
Is being made In the anthracite coal le-
gion for tellef fiom oppressive discrim-
ination In coal fi eight rates, Is dlsj ised
to doubt whether t concession by the
coal loads of tho po.nts at lsue would
In Ins the iclief deslird. It argues that
Jiacl: of th" matter of uitcs and pile's
lies tho existence of n suiplti'i ol labor
nnd the neid o( Increased stilngoncy In
the iestrlctlo;i of Immigration.

Our contmporaiy In a bioad sense Is
undoubtedly conect, vet It must ad-
mit that the salvation of tho anthra-
cite maiket depends ii.undhitely upon
the ability of piodutus f that amino-dlty- "

tu get their produc t hauled to tide-
water on terms uih na will enable It to
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compete stiteepsfully with bituminous
coal. This is the messing and vital
part of the problem at this time. Very
little new Immlmntlon is being attract-
ed to the eonl fluids under present con-
dition?. Koi every new comer there Is
an exodus of two. Hut while this Is go-

ing on tho maiket once held by nnthta-cit- e

Is being grndtnlly taken fiom It,
not Ihtough any depreciation In the
quality of nntrirnclte, but simply

a shorl-slght"- d policy has ben
enacted by the railway magnates
whereby soft coal Pi given a most in
equitable piefoience In tolls.

Many plana of nigument and appeal
having been tried in vain, the men
whose btHncss this short-sighte- d pul-

ley Is mining piopose now to take the'
icmedy Into their own bends. They In-

tend to build a intlrund of their own
nnd hnttl their own coal to tidewater.
They have control of enough tonnage to
mnke such an Investment profitable;
they have enough monev to build nnd
opeinte tho road nnd thev have sur-
veyors now at woik upon the selecting
of a route. We shall see how this p'un
eventuates.

Lieutenant Blue has performed an
net of valor which falls little short in-

deed. If It falls short nt all, of that
perfotmed by Lieutenant Hobson.
Counting the enemy's ships within
i aiige of the enem.v's guns may not
loom as lnige In public estimation 'us
bottling up tho Spanish fleet at Santi-
ago; but It was a noble deed nobly
pei formed. Will these southern off-
icers give us poor noitherners a chance?

The objection which Candidate Btyan
offeis to a policy of anntxatlon may not
be altogether Impel sonal The putting
foiward of such a policy by the pics"in
administration would probably leave
him very far in the political lurch.

The crew of the Meirlmac hnve
their promotion. Hobson's will

come In good time Our heioes ate yet
prisoners. A stiong light and a sboit
one before Santiago and they will be
able to diaw their defened pay.

A few slight earthquake shocks have
disturbed the south. That Is nothing
to the shock we aie going to give the
Spaniards in Cuba.

General Correa, the Spanish minister
for war. is cheeiful Small Is the cheer
that bilngs comfort to an aching heart- -

Spain Is objecting aid from Ger-man- v.

Blessed aie those who expect
little, for they will not be disappointed.

The Sound Money Democrats are all
light. Populism has no place on their
programme.

Voting Mr. Loiter Is 1p position to
that it is the last laugh which

is best.

Don't get ec Itcd Pbout the Cuban
insurgents. This war Is joung.

TOLD BV THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope I);nwn br AJncchus
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astroiabo Cast: 1 19 a ni for Thursday,
June lb, 1515.

A
M

A 5 3
A child bom on II. Is day -, liable to

setve t.s a juror when the board of tiane
prosecutes the councils for not u pait lug
the ciy p,ic muit

The Scimton high school giaduatlrg
class Is c'Wdciitlj of a superior order this
car onlv one cay on the Cuban ques-

tion will be Riven
Between the Spaniard the Cubans and

the gunners of tho Maihlehead, Mm mai-Ire- s
bad a hot time at Gunntniinnro.

Happy Is the local politician who car.
get his feet on the right side of the Ha-
waiian fence In time.

Tho local branch of the "Business Mali's
League" will dose at six durlut tho
heated term

The bond issue will be popular with tho
peoplo who can iiffoid to buy Ihem

The United States
of fltisfralasia

Tiom the New York Sun
T IS characteristic of a more demo-

cratic spirit Hint the Austiallan
confideiallon Is to be known as a
"commonwealth" whereas the name
"Dominion" was applied to the Can

adian confederation by the British North
Ameiiea net Another Btriklng difference
between the two sstems will be noted
In tho conipoitlon of the senate. Jt will
be iccallcd that the members of the
Dominion uppci house were to be ap-

pointed fm life, In the Austiajlan con-

federals on the other band, tho seim-toi- s,

sl of whom are apportioned to
e.rclr oilKlnnl state, arc to be elected by
tho people of each state voting ns one
electorate, each elector to have only one
vote. Theie is a provision that, althouir
tho senatoilal term Is, ultimately, to bo
six eats, the first elected members will
be divided by lot Into two classes of
equal numbci those of the first class to
icllie at the cxplintlou of the third etr
and those of the second at the expiration
of tho sixth after which ail senatois
will vacato their scats nt the expliation
of six j cars from election The Ameri-
can piecedent Is followed In the regula-
tion that while exttaordlnaiy vacancies
In the senate are to be filled bv tho
state leglslatuie, vet during a iccess of a
legislature the state governoi may nom-Ina- le

to the vacancy.
o

Ttu plug to the popular bianch of the
fderal parliament we lind that the
membeis of the house of representatives
aio to be chosen by the people of the
commonwealth In proportion to tho state
population, and tho whole number of rep-

resentatives Is to be. ns nearly ns pos-
sible, twice the number of tcnutoi.s K.iclr
otlRlual state is to have at least five
members It follows thnt Tasmania will
be better off In tho Australian confed-
eration than Nevada is In r own The
term of n repiceentatlve is iteirmallv,
three jcnr but It md be dioit. r, for,
in the event of a deadlock between the
chambers, the parliament may be dis-
solved We should here nv nilon that
if, nfter the election of a m w bouse of
lepiiseiitatUes. tiro elUagn enient be-

tween the bouses of parliament 'oiitln-lie- s,

the govt i nor general may cunmno n
joint sitting of llie membeis of the two
chambers, nnd If the disputed bill Is

therein bv n nuilorlty of tbice-fift-

of the members pusent It Is to be
taken to have been duly passed by the
senate and bouse of representatives This
Is so far ns we know a new device In
legislation, and It wmk well In
Allien iclid. Is lllcel to bo extensively
copied. The powers of the two Austra-
lian edrambers are nut
Money bills must orlslnutc In the house
of icpicsentatlves, the senate muv not
amend them, but may suggest amend-ment- s

to tho other house We add that
Hid salaiy of senators nnd representat-
ives! Is llxod for the present nt J.'.OXi a
j ear. lboiiRli the tlgure may be nltcied
heiieafter by parliament. ,

is
The oxteullvc head of the nw cofd- -

erntlon will be the queen, represented by
n governor general, who Is to havo r sal-or- y

of JViOft) n jenr. Ho will be, bow-eve- r,

llko the governor general of tho
Dominion of Canada, a mere figurehead,
tho real power being exercised by an ex-
ecutive e niincil or cabinet The mem-
bers of this council, that Is to say, tho
ministers, must be capable of slttltiK
either in the senate or house of repre-
sentatives, and, after the first general
election, no minister can hold ofllce be-
yond three months without becoming o
member of the leglslntuip. Tor the pies-en- t,

tho number of ministers Is not to
exceed seven, nor shall their Joint sal-
aries exceed ltv thousand dollars n
year. In the arransements for tho fed--

al Judiciary the Australians have cop-le- d

the fulled Slates lather than the
Dominion of Canada The existing colon-
ial com Is are not supei seeled, but will
continue to posspss the same kind of
Jurisdiction which Is vested In our own
state tribunals The ludlelal power of
tho commonwealth will be vested In a
supienie court, consisting of a chief lus-tlc- e

and not less tbut two other Judges,
ami cnlled the high court of Australia,
the federal paillament, like our congrcs
has power to creato other courts with
federal Juilsdlctlon. Tho said Jurisdic-
tion covers matters nrllng under the
constitution or under the laws of the
federal parliament, or unilci treaties, also
causes in which the commonwealth, or
n person suing or being sued on behalf of
the commonwealth Is a parti ; also Is-

sues between states, or between resi-
dents of different states, or between a
state and a resident of nnothei state, or
whcie the subject matter is claimed nu-
clei the laws of cllffeicnt states The
high court may also everclse appellato
Juilsdlctlon over the supremo court of
any state or any other couit In nny stnto
from which an appeal now lies to tho
queen In council t'nder certain circum-
stances tlieie may be nn appeal from the
high couit Itself to tho pi Ivy council nt
Westminster, but no such appeal muv
be made In eases Involving the Interpre-
tation of the constitution of the com-
monwealth, nor of any stale.

o
Besides the dlffeience of opinion

tlie expediency of a piotcctlonlst
pollcj. the unwillingness of certain col-
onics to renounce the llglit to levy cus-
toms ami exi isc duties lias btcn an ob-

stacle to confederation By the common-
wealth bill uniform customs duties are
to be Imposed by the federal paillament
within two vears. aftci which all Inter-
colonial trade will be absolutely free, ex-
cept In the case of West Australia, to
which a further temporary Indulgence
Is extended The seat of the new govern-
ment Is not vet Uxed upon, for the pres-
ent the federal parliament will sit at
such place as shall be designated by a
majority of the governors of the states;
in the event of an eepial division of opin-
ion among theni, the governor gcneiat
will decide We observe, lastl, that the
machlnnv for constitutional amendment
follows the Swiss rather than the Amei-ica- n

model Tho proposed alteration of
the constitution mut be passed, first,
by an absolute rnatoilty of the senate
and house of representatives, and then,
not less than two or more than x
months later must be submitted to a
popular vote when it must be appioved
h a majority of the electois In a ma-
jority of the states and alo bv n ma-joii- tv

of all the electois of the common-
wealth.

liven n cursoiy view of this synopsis
should convince the reader tint the fed-
eral constitution of Australia Is a
marked Improvement upon that of the
Dominion of Canada.

MOBILIZING AN ARMY.

Tiom the Philadelphia Ledger.
In tho Civil War. and now again In

tiro war with Spain our statesmen failed
to grasp at the outset the Importance
of thorough preparation foi the conflict,
and In both of these wars failed to com-piehc-

the magnitude of the contest
or ro estimate with any approach to the
truth the timo thnt would be icqulted
to vanquish the enemy At the New IJng-lan- el

dinner in New Yoik Dec U, SbJ,
Mr. Scwald confidently predicted tli.it
tho threatening Southern question would
be settled within sltv das This i3
tho same cheerful but dangcious optim-
ism which Insplied Seeretaiv Alger's le-pl- v

to a questioner who aueel l.im in
Km ope what the I'nltcd States would do
If the country should be thiown Into col-
lision with a Buropean nation strong in
mlllt.irj resources "In thlilv dus we
could put millions of lighting men In
the field and back them up with a wall
of fire In the peisons of the veterans"
The herculean task of placing a mil-
lion nun In the Held equipped for war in
thlrtv elavs, under our present military
oiganizatlon. 1h demonstrated by the In-

ability of the government to get I".Ceje)

regulars stalled for Cuba in fifty das.
Tho ilinicullles to be met Ir. preparing
for the invasion of a foielgn country
aio very much greater, of course, than
aie encountered In military operations
within the country The failure to real-
ize the boastful prophecies of Seward or
Alger casts no reflection upon the pa-

triotism of our people, their readiness
to bear stoically the wealing sacrifices
of war. but it illustrates our unpte-paredne- ss

for war and demonstrates a
defect in oui military system or want
of svstcm respi.etlng the moHllratloir eif
volunteers, which could be remedied by
the nationalization of our militia service
ami by the enactment of a more; effec-
tive code of military law.

o
Captain James Parker. In a seasonable

paper on "The Ofliccrlng and Aiming
of the Voluntecis," published in the eui-rc- nt

Issue of the North American Re-
view, makes some valuable suggestions
touching the organization and mobiliza-
tion of ihe volunteer army, upon which
wc must rely for the defence of the coun-
try A large regular or standing armv
constants on a war footing nas never
been In contemplation here, but the slow
mobilization of the volunteer forces In a
war with one of the weakest Buiopeau
nations shows that somo better method
for the oiganizatlon of the nation's

should be devised If we are to
have a sufilelcnt foice prepared to cope
at once with a foreign foe which might
mnke a sudden descent upon the coun-
tiy with a laigc. well equipped and dis-
ciplined army We Imvo the matcil.il
beio for a formidable volunteer nrnrv,
and It should not be dlfllcult to utilize
It without placing upon the nation the
burdens of war In time of peace The
New York Times forcibly remarks In tills
connection: "If the army bad been In
as good a state of preparation for often-slv- e

opeiatlons as the navy, if we had
bad a tialned and disciplined foice of
100,000 men Including a regular armv,
suy of DO OOP, complole in its staff de-
partments nnd Immediately nvallahln for
foreign cerjlcc. the war would already
have been over."

0- -.

Captain Parker Insists that the pri-
mary requirement of an effective volun-
teer service for tho country Is a full
complement of skilled and trained ofTi-c- e

rs The tluev schools of the soldier,
fiom which such ofllcers could be sup-
plied, are the Mint ny academy, the
regular armv and the National guard
Captain Pnikri savs that the Mllltaiv
academy was established to provide of-
ficers, noi only for the regular staudlmj
nriny, but to furnish a reserve of ofl-
lcers; bur fn this latter respect tin Insti-
tution lias not fulfilled lis mission The
maximum number of cadets at West
Point Is r,;i. and eighty Mars ago tho
maximum was 2e,0. Captain Pnrkei thinks
that an urmy of luoono would be neces-sai- y

In n war with a flist lass Uuro-pea- n

Power, requiring lGOeVl ofllceis, and
that b elf of these offlceis rhould bo
graduate of it, military academy To
accomplish this bo would In'renio tho
number of cadets from 371 to J 20j, divid-
ed among three acude-mle- s Ho would
foim it reserve of others fiom tho grad-
uates of these schools, who would bo
constantly rendy to seivc tho countrs.
and required by law ro do so. Dining
peaco the rcservo ofllceis would diaw no
pav. Captain Parker says that probably
1,000 ofllcers, many of
thm excellent ilrlllmastetii, aro

from tho regular army every
car. He would make there men eligible?

to commissions In tho volunteers aflor
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We have just secured another small lot of

Taffeta Foulard Silks of the very best qual-

ity and most beautiful designs, such as have

sold this season at 75 cents. Last week we
sold hundreds of yards at 45 cents, and you
know they were very cheap at that.

These Will Go at

Lewi9 Reilly
Oav3es

ALWAYS BUS.

THE SALE IS ON.
SUMMER FOOTWEAR FEAT

FEET STORED.
ARE FITTERS FEET.

Lewis, EeiSIy & Bavies,

AND WYOMING AVENUE.

lAMMOCI

WATER (JOIERS
AND

.FILTERS.

WHITE MOUNTAIN AND OHIO

ICE CREA1 FREEZERS
HARD I'RICF.3

SUIT THE TIMES.

TIE CLEM0NS, FERMR,

ALLEY CO.

LcUavTBDua Aveuns

c:vamlnatlon their compet-
ency, I'aptatu Parker avers,
could without federal legisla-
tion, older department.
T,he third which trained
offlcerh could supplied National
guard. remove varvluj; standards

efllcjeno giidid Bevei.il
btatc. Captain Patkcr would make
National suard "national" bod.v,

suigKems
federal government Bhnulel cepiip

portions National guard
parsed Inspection federal officer.

prompt eepjlpment volunreers
Captain Parker would keep hand
certain places ample

battel ammunition. Home
system officer organiz-

ing volunteer army would mako
available duty short time,

celerity movement ut-
most Importance initial stages

Till: AUCU.UKNT CON.

Trom Pittsburg JJUpatch.
United StntrK

exemplar Ilbeilv moment
guvei'ii without onnicii!

governed Ideal inspired
world shatteied whenever
government maintained mili-

tary foice Cuban llbcrtv
peace become farce Instant
niadei excuse Mdzlng distant

tciiltoiy subjugating population
thereof distasteful

rcreel Ameilcan hls-tor- j.

then, people,
temptation roncjucHl repel
plcadlnirs mercenaiy anucvallonlsts.

siJM.iir.itTnu: ounsi:i
Prom Philadelphia Hulletln.

Don't huriy. don't worry, don't growl
becuuse Don't drink alcoholic
beverages, under mistaken Impression

they make cooler Tlioe
fundamental greatly

comfort when sizzling
Uencuil Humidity doing worst.

prise

i)
0J

TT 5(0Fffll 1LJ
W N

June
SoflT

Sale
After a most successful

season of Silk Selling we
have accumulated quite an
assortment of

mm ahd Eims
all short lengths. Varying
from 2Jz yarks to 8 and 10
yards each, and have con-
cluded to repeat our great

Slert Leigffi Sale
of last January.

We will therefore offer the
entire line arrauged in two
lots as follows: All 95c aud
$1.00 silks now

69C
All $1.10, $1.15, $1.25 and

$1.40 silks now

These quotations will be
for the entire piece as no
lengths will be cut at these
prices. The warm weather
has stirred up trade in

Printed! Foiilaims

mi Was& Silks

Were are offering two lines
of CHENEY BROTHERS
Best Goods, to close at

StOc aial tc
Worth SijC and $r.oo

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueueral Agent for tlio Wjommt

Uimrlotfj.'

MM!!
P01IEB.

Mining, lilastlut fiportius, Mmo.ic.3ii
and the Heimuno Cooralc.C

Company

era explosives.
fcafety Kuf, Caps and Explode;.

itoom 401 Council Building,
bcrantoo.

AGKNCIlVi
THO FOim rilUtoa
JOHN B. SMITH iSON, riytnouti
W. E. MULLIGAN, Wllkti-Iiarr- i

BAZAAft

Cents.A

MILL & CONNELi

121 N. Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buylnc tirnsi Bedstead, ha iur that
;ou get the best. Our braia bedsteads aroi
all made Mltli tcnmleji brnis tublni ni
frame tyoi!c ! all of te8l.

They cost no mora tlian many bedste&K
made or tba open eioaralem tublnff. Every
bednte.id U highly flDUhed and laequsri.l
under a peculiar method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produeo! to equal It. Our oeir
Sprlni Patterns aro now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Connell
North Washington

Avenua.

Scranton, Pa.

Itt&ZZm J 'S -r fife

Tfee MmII l tees Is
Tfec Month of Wcflfiingo

The late-t- . suellcst. most con-ip-

line of Woddlne hutlonery.
The most novel lines of Patrlotra

Stationary.
A full lino of nil things which up-t- o

date Matloneis carry.

Reynolds Bros
bTAlIUMJRS AND ENGRAVERS.

HOrEIj JKRMYN IIUILUINO.
130 Wyoming Avenue.

fOOTE & SHEAR CO.
PPECIAl. SALE SPEC IAL PRICES.

Tor b few days only on
GALVANIZED MHCANS,

GALVANIZED CARBAGE OAN

irtlolei ihownlnMore window marktAtq
pUlo fljurei,

119 N. Wihlncton avm


